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Unless the whole party takeH a hand
In the seloctlon of party candidates,
there la no "concert of party." When
a few Insist that the masses of the
party haven't sense enough to select
fit candidates, and that only At spe

President Taft, it Is said, favors' wr Snndaf nomine at Tha inornal Bollii- -

ent and persistent In their demands,
And eventually they will win. Rhode
Island And Wall street wjll not rule

Dr. Cook Seems to ha .nenrlv fnrarnt. I Drain Fds and Fashions,has altollshed It occupationlrf Fifth and Yamhill (n-t- , lortland. Or. an Inquiry Into the cost .of living, inn. already.,-An- d rnrlmn that la what I tax. YORK, inn.' IS.- - The French.irtrrrA at lh pnatotflra t Portland. Or., for
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'How would It do to begin at tbethe country always.Ira toward narrowing theI RdVm rHvKai Ita flrat wnman hut. mr. top arid make an Inquiry whether flattening the but rcial few shall do It, that Is not "con i """i'ouj mum acquire some noion-- i oer,
the cost of, sr president, some 3 S0, broadening the walat has Hitr umiyuig- - mai me cost or iivinci tl . tTHE 11RITISII PEERAGEKl,r:i'IIO.r8 Main TITS; HOMK.

All departmente mrh4 tijr tit BumtM.
Tfll the oprmlnr what department wint.

cert or party, it is concert by a
clique, a ring. A machine or a class, lias increased. r

--
, .. ., Hood River la going-- to try t to get000 a year, Is not too mnch? ' j

Mr. .President: It Is more ImnnrlintOWEVER the elections may goand Is the old story that the few are
i uiiiuonco upon, tne aunoueue

here, but only In comparatively few
cases, as the majority ,of tle well
dreaiied women In this county have re-
fused to adopt extreme models along'
that 11... . i i

Oreat . news: some ' prices have Uo servo the people than to harmonise ' Several artesian welle have been sunk
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HeMamlB A Kentnor Co., nmnewlr. Bulletins.. BUI Hrtb arena. KW tK 1007 OS Boyc
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in Oreat Britain, even If theH with success In Harney county,a wrangling party.superior and should rule the many
the many whom the few claim are dropped a little. But not enough yet .. . ... ....::: 1 . ..... ,., , .. . .Liberals should win by a safe

majority, there Is no prospect to make much difference In the con It will take a Ion a-- tlma tn rafnrm thInferior and Incompetent.
that he stole a m'S i!i ?hi..a " " Dln.h.,

there hM
.hnill(,n,

bcn muc'n..Pte't,h,
against

,
thi ,. I the United Bute. Canada MeleoZ world to the point of getting it to Jlvsumer s pocketbook,

cuieiijr on Mir tnilK. v ; j : . k .. i I y.'.. .. f , A
of the abolition of . the house of
lords. Indeed, this "election, what
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Not a flood would lift do, nor a
word would ho utter.

Tilt h wilghed Its relation to o.u r:- - . " V.r ." r.piiii irum norm iiuviiibi.- - ,...v. .,. v....,.
wealth and ..resources to grasping will retain Its rights and privileges,
monopolists. The Tawney amend- - Neither will there be any attempt,:.: plain' bread ' and but tor.

s.r... S. ii pernsns tninxo no, has bought a; large tract of Umber near nas resulted in a much modified version
" "lephaat in .the Aid- - there. , r , , . of. the Japanese'' sleeve, the widenessrlch-tann- on polic es. ? .j ,; ; t V ; ; v' . , . " ; of the Japanese armhole being in most

r ' Medford Mall-Trlbn- lias refused a cases eliminated, the sleeve, being made
-- Lowell, Fable for Critics." ment to the sundry civil bill In the ha' the case of a LIberAl defeat, to

last session of congress, he says; increase the number of lords by sev-- Vpngress is going to consider the cost I blir for the 'Meier ' It. . auvoi .iwiiidia comparatively close, but the unbrokeniiruoiem, ana may find It so I Frank comDanv of Portland, because Itvi iivuiiA MISTAKE line, and slight drapery movement"was more than a mistake it was a eral hundred as has been, suggested. enoua as to reaulra. in Ita Imlrmint. I i.ii... , i. .. . t.n..i ,. t
around the armhole being' retained. .

.deliberate betrayal of the future." Lords have been auite numerously r" ' v4 av uicin--, nome .mercnants.
i,DoaKlas county has'1 beo-un-' the flaht The advent i of the. short coat,

'

thoAs If to refute slanders of some of
T wJLJl?1 bT0(0f Mr' p,nchot ,nB,Btg that this mistake created for political .purposes, in

- I ,f ' eStatf, Fd- - 8hoild be correefced. that congress times past; but the British people
- V Ml ll?

k
- I?d ? fvke; ,hou,d take affirmative o Pro-- would not eipect the employment of

rtV. .Vtronomlr;" new Mouse, the girdled bodice and tha
have appeared

able
on kars. That planet gfXno andI Douglas counMofc more closely fitted costume coat will v

seems to get big canals on short will also be a good .deal of opposition! ""' lu ing me aunouaiie nacK to doi-I- n

Iane county.. :; ir proportions. 'The' very smartest oforaer. v

e,
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- ' - - a i iuw ia.ie. .. season costume coau in FanAnother evidence of progress in civ.

t. 7 :JT tect these e"0"rce. "d says; . iuch means nowmor would King
JrZ JKiVt "Unless congress acts, the water- - Edward, who Is a careful And wise'SItfS.' powe" '"wni paM Into',the,hanai.of statesman. , resort to auch means,

as to ed&1 jnterests without charge and even If his sympathies were with the
f

commend itself to the Judgment and without Jlmlt of time. . So with the Liberals T

vaie uriano: rne nay man is nanny, i are nnnmut nmhi ahnrt.n inlllsatlon: the number of lvnohlna-- In Ho is selling every linear of his hav.1 Ball 1 Ka1as maa a mUm. Tll.,l. 4Vfa.laathe United States was less In 180 than
It la afrful.cold tonight I wouldn't r.dThr'eo1 "UUir'-wS- t I" Ph"ad. th. blouse.;in iua. ut there la plenty of room

. sympatny w me puDiic. u. oy phosphate deposits on public lands,. The house of lords has Its use. In clover, sunnower. it is alii. ... "" " "' -- mpiuynjea wiior, iuu peiter record in iiu.awrit thl at U minutes tp 11, but I
have nothing olso to do and I am kind hay and worth money now. - -- I oraioing giving much the same effecti n ... . . . it w vu - when the withdrawals which now Thomas A. Edison predicts that by thero.l, I.KV,. .Ill t. ).. "'IH" DIIMU. gUHUUlueui, auu lm....m. I'm' wrltlna- - thl. on tha - . . . I"" """"l is also noticeable upon ayear ziio the common laborer will beProtect tnem "e removed. So with of lti member. Are really fine, able ucic poVci, TwhUe Hendetta". peaceful At a meeting of the publicity commit--1 considerable proportion of these con. hi. ,A lllf. .M m V. .. I . k. I .

n,,hiiTiai V i lDe enormously valuable coai aepos- - statesmen. These are In the minor- - snores are wafted to me through the ; " ; Z'1 ?" ""J ",mu n" io or tpo Koseourg. commercial ciun, I tumes for tho south, which,u.mff ?00-00.- 0 I''Iow. But this ,y. the News, "steps were taken to tentative r at the mdes! ?hit
to wait It la pretty start ar publicity campaign that has hVyJ.

nfa to miika nmd i nm ahnui ahui ain .....,. - i .u spring will forth, do show what
on the back
but clrcum- -

and , Is a powerful ltB , Aja8kat wnjch the present law ity, and ' many members r bole. I would not stay
agency In furthering any movement, ,tor .T,a p6"1 t 1 o'clock at night,
whether in behalf, of labor or Yt ! .!:,0.,.?!. IS! er"attenA !ttn.r"1il Authoritative French makers considerhappen S00 years hence. Oregon." A monthly booster" periodiany ..m I - I .tance. with a padlock-o- n them wm not

I . I1HI1 I t mm. a. a I a a spring proDaointies.cal will, oe maintained. ,other cansfl. Following such" a ini. ""11 "" wuaviw i.u, um. iiww me to ao otherwise..
. Tha KrvHIoa an. alrl.t-An exchange says that William

Is writing another poem to proveBPec,a ,nie" The lords are popularly supposed to . The whole trouble arose over a littleicy policy attainable onlya Dy.wise iniira.-i-i nwed-t- tnkA what 1 . ....nn a 1- .- a.. j .a i -- L..r.ni. v.. a kn, wnnilfrfiil ' 4fiafawhlf.li aa I v. ........ ......Burns News: It Is
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TfiA; ,;7BVt a. 'stout a. wa ,uuuubvu 1 1 waa nu uiDKricn iura inn winter, tn mnntn m I ifv.An.nnr ha. I .. - - .. ...H'i n nBA wnn i - ,i..n: . . i . . . . . . . I . - ...a rft Ir la .a alt .pun iv oe conaiocrea a iniie insane, i ing one ox the best months of the I " w uiwnn nnu purposescomnlished throueh organization. r 'Z" .1 lrwuuB Vl voem. . .Any . iu Henrietta and she treats mo with the- i a I mm I Till (ii II I a ri 11 M hi ."11 1 1 1 1 1 1 ' n. iriiin i ... . . ..a . . . ..i. n .. . . . . . That In fact a right good poet was usu- - past year, as shown by the reports of ona P,ec affair;, are much more easilyTn tha ,ou nf tha Tm.ttan4 I " - iiueeu u vieaiti a.iuiu ui ujuwujr. i proper amount or respeci. do, naiur ally somewhat crasy,... v, ..i v..w .uu . mort anI wnmon whii naad Ihutn I . . . . . ... . ' . t n. T . . ' h. n.a tno united mates iana oince Here. 1 uanaiea tnan tno genuine one piece de- -
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An Illinois judge who sentenced a man .?.. e loigns and the home dressmaker wilt

A summer training school may be es- - be,thankful for their return. Of course,
tho boycott is declared on the ground Congms .an stop the n. o con- - Tas maSe WlU.am " tSt 1 ut' breAthem as athat nonunion as well as union labor I . it it --n .7 J?? ..! gentle as a Iamb. I am not proud and Th TTAfl- -. I t k na aa -- till .a a . .who had committed an unusually bru tabllshed at Kramath Falls.fa .mn1nvl nn th hntMlno fh firm 'v' --- W . --vutu TeoAiis.iJisraeji s conwmps when a cook mtkm tickles my -- chin tal and Ineieuaubla murder to Ufa Im. laM .av.- - KiVnmVh - .V. I""" n' cnarmmg mooeisuv wwa.w.Hn vhv ... '..n ..in.v. .n Li a i n - . ... - ... . .. - - . . : T T j a aaa..iawi vuuii .J tiuia .Win rat riA1 Mil In a a. a. .l a.. . . .1 . I IUU IB Viaiu win. nuu ui. 1 iu i rnr ItApanifortf Inrnonin. anvlnir rnatlanrl ata Ilka aha lan't mrra that r am I nrl.rinm.nl nalurl nf Haath nn the Ideal climate for ZlZZ. " F' lu.. af"IS iaier to occupy, BUI tno firm Das cnof probably kn0ws pretty well h. believed that Ihe onlv oedlgree avo and well, why I will roll over and ground that the imprisonment sentence While the rest of the

a
world
summer

is swelter
school. Tntmnt,u wh,n Pe"nt a cortlnuouo

lucmiiy uuiuiuK it uo wiu mej cuu- - w., i.. i.. . t 1. 1 . u. i. n i - . . .
- r .lnta r An an ntha ,n. ii.fia i waa ine severer, worse ana more ritung in an errort to exist, this county I "-- " "u w aneas or lower: out

r.,Mtnn tho ..,ii it la t wu. - worth boasting About was tbat OI r:r'w ,,CJZl' ' , punishment may havereaoned rightly. Is reveling in fresh. ' cool breeses and the girdled model is in. ita own way
It has lnna hrrni I nulta aa tnnrllah an1 a,,. ,, . . ,w. i.i.u. .hi. I f'" reirnci 1110 inui ouu nuitny cnua oriiiiani eunanine.

his punlahment perhaps, who knows? recognised by .the educators of tho coun-- l of tha . lateat mortal. th. a.,?tnrnnir, I la r.siirnrBii m.n w nm nnr . ... . . . i . . ... . . . .

romnleted but i tn he merplv a ll . .
-- jone 01 nis novels jjisraen, newiy ere-- morning wnen Henrietta was out or me dui imprisonment mrougnoui lire is ly inat ne or ine positive needs or our house- - ara nf thla tvand severe punishment Indeed. I schdolo wm summer trsining school.'' i?.. this easier

There- -. . . i nn nni npdn wmn nnn pihim i v rivru I . . . ... .,, . .v. kaiiu mnA .ttamnt. n ... innoh. arrangement may be re
a: is powerless to employ or ... auefltion. " . ' ' doing my right arm strayed, away and
discharge any employe on the build-.z- l .5,. 1. r!I:' ,Zl 1 "ver r Peer w,th "n kind of got around her waist somehow

sorted to without the feeling that It In-- "
vol ves a departure from the accepted
lines. . ,ORIGIN OF OREGON GOUNTIESu - - - i uriii mil ii'v ill rffniiFi'i. aii si i nani w m i iiiii a1a-- a iian rv i. . -- i .i a iu.a i m . . -- . a- ' "-- i vi --rin sinrasr. x ' icai uiu mnuiirs I ano siayea inert. 11 was purely acci- - It is true that only an artist couldto Pterrlnn InflimnrA tnor.ins. any of resources IS right, and congress of this country are to among dental, but I couldn't get it away.

By F. V. Holmah. President ot the Oregon Historical Societyaeiermining wno snan or suaii not wni negit a great and imperative 1 tbe peasantry. The gentry, too. may lay I it was at this moment that Henrietta
be employed. The firm Is under, con-f.,- t.

t..-MA-t..-- it some claim to old blood, but a peer with I came in. .

successfully achieve many of tho
models from tho . famous makers in
Paris, but on tho other hand there haaam out hero. It

course. Any man seldom been, a time when smartness .
tract to take the when It is r;;' T ' tV -- i L 2.- - mn 'ancient lineage is to mo quite; a And that Is why I

"cudv Wnen Henr vn called h" waa all a mistake, ofcompleted and itto unaer a tion. .nA .,. his nnllrlps. I first parliament there were only 29 tern-- j should go' to the

! . KLAMATH COUNTY.
Klamath county was created by the

state legislature October 17. 1882. (SpeA rescue of a poor
lease for a given term. of years. It poral peers to be found, and even some orphan girl who has two or throe flap--

could bo achieved with less Inspire!
ability on tho part of tha maker, pro-
vided tho woman ordering the frock .",

has taste, a fine sense of color and a
cial laws of 1S82, page 107.) It com

has no more responsibility In deter of them took their seats illegally, before Lacks to turn before breakfast I have prises the western portion of LakeATTACKIXG THE GRANGES they had been attained. Of those 21 never . yet fallen so low but what I county as tho latter was originally,mining what laborer may or may not
be employed on the work than does not five remain. We owe the English would aid a lady In distress like thati -- J

thorough understanding of tho llmlta-'- r
tlor-- of her figure. I rIts name Is - derived from KlamathEAVERTON ! grange has pro- - peerage to three aources-th- e spoliation Bt moro anon, the feller says." I hear hakea. Upper Klamath lake Is in Kla--

Ttao-mllltar- note is strona amone- - th -
tested unanimously fi.ea.inst the of tho church, tho open and flagrant sale Henrietta s bare footsteps. , Sho Is com- - math county. Lower Klamath lake Isthe governor of New York or the

king of the Canibal ' Islands. Under B in that county and partly Iproposed assembly. It Is, along ?' n"r by " elder Stuarts and the jng to let mo into the pantry for the partly
street costumes of Paris. Tho two and
three cornered hats of Napoleon made
their way first, and then followed ail 'Elaklyou county, California.. From theWi VUAH Hiuiil vl tu WS, ayua w W U a,aus,aB mi-- r sua aaasjo..the circumstances, to attack the firm

with The boycott is to do so without ABB HENSTEP....iu uvuv.. t. ..j.v.u, BU " ' u" Tnese are tna three main sources of ract that tno country around upper
ization Tne..uaiies uptlmlst assails tha -- listing peerage of England.cause, without provocation and with-- Klamath lako IS the habitat of an In-

dian tribe It is Usually called the KhvA Lli WOOL.and belittles. To the Optimist's rid- - This was plain talk, but' Disraeli U ..out even a Justifiable pretext. With ,, , ,u .u n...n.i.. L. ,.,- -, xtv-- .. ,e tht man with nervous glance. matn tribe.
mini ,,nt I final Inn tha Hrnirnn fM. "l B..u6, vu. w. vBvumu . UBI cu lv lB.,. j,aim. inuuuu auqw with aymptoms or 8t. V11US dance. The name is spelled in various wayiI THL Plays second flddlsi -- 4 4W ,i f In early books oiv Oregon: Clammathis poer better ,than hlmseir. Vs

, Who stops occasionally to swear ..

Elizabeth raised the peerage from mmJK.Mfmm,,mauuu;.uiijui.vuin,iaio ( Pnulkln Iha QUA .n.mh.H tha

manner of garments carrying tho in-
signia of battle, or at least of stand-
ing armies. . Soldier clothes are at their
best in cloth, although.the velvet cos-
tume has borrowed A gay trapping now
and then. Tho court suit glitters with
gold frogs and brass buttons, and the
one piece frock has a ono sided martial
fastening. ' The fur coat has taken on .'
regimental linos, and tho military capo sIs found in evening materials for thonn.r, mnA tn - amv...h.4 a

1n Wyeth'g "Journal fit ' bis first erpe--T j WSD(HIt V W V V UIVU1UVIO Vi, 1UD
.Kainai. i . in Ai-uH- i Beaverton grange, and the several Ciamath, In Leo and30 to 60. The Stuarts Increased it !" yon poor sour wno stops.te scratch lauioii, page ii;t..tlH'" back against a turnip patch, Frost's Ten Tears ina168?"1 f 1688 ih6re Wr! I AS? J22E f .i!L0U--

l n:d '" to wee- p- Klamao, la Duflot do
Oregon,' page 177,

it was. a mistake for the boycott J v .i, Mofras Explora150 wuen ijeorge,! asceuaeu me i "lnr ul,ucl-i"li'"-6 jhuuo num Bueep, tion, volume 2. paga 335; Klamot, In. against the Portland establishment exercise influence on publlo affairs. throne there were 178, and it was gee thfct man dodglnr to and fro appendix of George Wilkes' History of
Oregon, page 102; and Clamet, in Dr.to have been launched. It was prob

ably the result of lack of informs
Perhaps, they ought to alt down and
permit officeholders, office seekers

proposed to make that the maximum I And roiling iw the damp, cold snow.,
number, but George II. advised by gf "tf Elijah White's Ten Years in Oregon,

stormy winter days.
Brass buttons abound, tho loose '

leather belt . hangs low. eugeestlna apage 269, and In Farnham's Travels intion on the part of many who parti tritti a mi a. . a anA . ,and ex-offi- ce holders to control all wiuiani flit, maae osj new peers, California and Oregon (1862), page 268.cipated in the action. If, under the t.' torleht. lust see them nrance.'public matters. Perhaps, because mostly successful tradesmen and In Farnham's Travels (1843) at pages
place for tho saber; and gold fringe may
bo found for the looking. The ed

Russian .blouse is borrowed from tho
circumstances, the plan be carried See -- those old cripples paw and dance;

What, makes those cripples rave and
.rear? -

other wealthy bourgeois bankers, lit and 247, tho name is spelled Klamet.
Captain John C. Fremont, In his ex

these grange members live on the
soil and grow products for feedingout, it will do more harm to organ brewers, contractors, merchants. The wool that's In their underwear. ploring- - expedition to Oregon and north and Douglas counties and a portion ofized labor than to -- the boycotted the country, they should be disfran California. In 1843-- 4, went from The JLane county. Its county scat la KlaPitt needed them, in his business. A

man who had been a cart driver was
"N 'firm, , I knew 'a1' man of brilliant mindchised, be deprived of all participa Dalles to California overland, east of matn jfaiis. , ' .WhA,knn.hl a . . . 1.fKa "Beginning on tho south boundarytion In political affairs, and be per umue a peer uj oaiieuui jr. 1 ucio are tie wore it- - nearly, hair a day, ... . j.

Cossack uniform, and it la not strain- - '
ing a point to decorate 1t with straps
and buttons. Dinner and opera gowna
alone have escaped this touch of tho
soldiery, but Its predominance at every
other point In th costuming of women
has made tip Cor that one omission. .'
" On the fur coat wo are shown me-
tallic buttons fastened up each aide of
the front, a braided belt a straight

CX5XCEHT OF PAIlTr ACTION. lino of the state of Oregon at Its Inter
the Cascade mountains and by Klamath
lakes. In his report, dated March 1,
1845, he writes a number of times of

mitted to do nothing but cling to the now nine brewers among: the peers. lAnia then, pour stui, he passed away.
section with tho . line between . rangesThere is one American, Lord Fair- - The clothing tickled him to death. the lakes and. the Indians living near. Nos. 15 and IS east; thence duSo northplough handles, buck sacks of wheat

and haul their products to the hunONCERT of party action" is far. son of a Maryland nhvslctan. I Ho utilised his dying breath to tho south line of township No.spelling the name Tlamath. On page
198 of this renort.unaer date of No- -a phrase much used In the -- hminiMt oftlyi Frlends beware,Pron h. omn tt,n"C south; thence duo west to tho lino begry towns and cities, each ' in . its .w. ."."v .u.vuS a ooni.iray woo en underwear" tween ranges Nos. 11 and 12 east; thencenoAra in I.nrd firewe. tht ann.ln-la- w I j collar, metal trimmed. - This is equaleddemand for an assembly.

. But, is it "concert .of party
proper season. This, in effect, is
the contention of the Optimist which,

vember 18, 1845; he says: "TJio first
of these points was the' Tlamath lake,
I ' from which 'lake a river of

duo north to the south line of township.i .. i ...i . j Though men may come ahtf men fnavro. in correct outlines by cloth street suits.wi ftnower emiueni Biaiesniau, iMra Thouih lihtninir atrlka th fHnrt- - w. No. 22 south, being the south boundary
nnnMU.ka.. tfn.. ' -. 41 I U ...7 Vin -- turn, is trying, by an unlawful of Wasco county; thence duo west to theaction" that is. desired? Is it. not

rather the "concert of action by a Anrl tnlllrmAH X av.. aal... summit of the Cascade mountainssubterfuge; to overthrow a law that noor. dull rrrnatiirea. hut on the V.'"" "i'iWe won't - wear clothing made from

tno sxirta or ,.which are straight and
plain and the coats of which resemble
closely tho best military cut They are '

strapped across tbo chest with wide or
narrow braids; they, are fastened with
regular army frogs or they are decor

thence' southerly alo.ig said summit, toclique, or a part of the party" that gives the men on farms as well as other hand there are really noble sneep." la the object aimed at? its Intersection wltn the lino between
ranges Nos. 4 and ( east; thence duemen among them, and fine statesthe office hunting gangs In towns

and cities, the right to equal voice

the same name makes its way west-wardl- y

direct to thOjocean. This lake
and river are often called Klamet, but
I have chosen to write its name ac-
cording to the Indian pronunciation."

Klamath county Is now bounded:' On
the north by 'portions of Crook and
Lane counties; on the east by Lake
county; on the south by the California
state line; and on the we it by Jackson

"Concert of .party, action"-i- s only south on said Tango line to the southmen, according to their lights. IsTins YourBirtLday? ated with horlbontal bands of narrow
fur from . button . to button down tho

' to be obtained when. the whole party boundary lino of . tho atato of OregonIn selecting candidates.
and thence east along said boundary double breasted center panel.But there are thousands of mighty By an overwhelming majority, Mrs. Ella Flagg- - Youngl the only wo- - line to the place of beginning." (Spe

: participates la selecting candidates.
If a, ,few make ; the selection and
thousands are not permitted to take

Embroidery and curious cross stitchgood people In Oregon who take a cial laws of 188Z, page 107.) ing tn coarse yarn are used to repeatthough by a light total vote, San man superintendent of schools In ' tho
Francisco has voted m" favor of ,arKe American city, celebrates in Chl- -different view. They recall that thepart in the proceeding, It is not narty ine customary uossacK decoration on

Russian ., belt-i- n frocks and coats.men on these 'farms have as good a
action at all, but action by a few of

brlnglng in water from the Hetch- - SiVta. T beerte"achTng !IFiHetchy valley,, or canyon, ; and still has the' fir and enthusiasm of
January 15 in History --Tte First Locomotive while tho beloved ono Piece frock stillright to their opinions, and as good

right to vote on the question of
- the party. The convention, or as they

style it now; te assembly, wIlU if
against the purchase of the Spring y5,u.h 'or hcr worh. She is a native

Upon this day in 1881 was successful.
retains tho Moyon Ago cuirass outline, .
although It is rendered military by a
strange Jumble of side fastenings and
brass buttons with the medieval hand

r.n. .....'. i..i i.. ic a . - . f for.' years after this beginning many of
tbo ears, ovnn on ihe jstam roads, werei.uwwH.iij. uuii -- oo.wvu,- M. T?VnrM. - lvUemonatrated the oractloahllltv ofheld, present the same old faces and

who shall be the party candidates as
has the hot air artist of the Optl-mlB- t.

It was ragged regiments of v. T.miK tuoto wuwuci- - uas vne distinction or declining the I using ine locomouve on ine roaa inthe same old names: Those. who have embroidery. ;,, ."..''able regret at Seeing the water of secreUryshlp of the treasury and is no- - America. VDurlnr the year previous
sun, arawn py norse power. . ine roaas
were owned by the' state and the cars
and engines by Individuals and corpora A new costume for walking Is a skirtthis noted locality diverted to this president of the .merlcan inkers' ef Cooper, the eminent New York

soclatlon, is 46. - '. ' I philanthropist, constructed" his famous
farmers that fought the; Revolution-
ary war and made this government tions, -

,
Any one owning a car or an 'engineuse, its acquirement seems to have William H. P. Faunce. president of locomotive called the "Tom Thumb,"

and Jacket of hand, knitted wool 1 It
is of a soft cinnamon brown and fits
the figure snugly. A high collar but- -,

tons at the side, from which the long .,
been an urgent need of the city. Brown University since 1899, and na-- which was tried on the Baltimore A

tive of Worcester, Mass. is 61 toda v. I Ohio railroad,, but it was too small to
originally. They .were marching
barefoot through snow when men of
the type of many assembly fuglemen

had tno use of the road. The engines
were rude machines eompared with
those of our own times, but they went

San Francisco has been under the
He Is a graduate of Newton , Theoloalbe

'

of much service. However, c whenthumb of a private water monopoly,
Jacket Is fastened in a straight line by
bono buttons. A wide leather belt be-
low the waist gives a Norfolk effect

held office, those who are in office;
and those who want office, or their
friends, together with a small sprin-

kling of those who get Into tho sacred
circle by accident wilt be there. They
are th pien who are loudest now in
clamoring for the convention plan.
Some of them have been beaten for
office under the, direct primary plan,
and for that magnificent reason want
.the direct. primary destroyed.-Thes- e

leal seminary. the "Best Friend" was turned out At thewere either torles or hiding In a corn faster than the horses, ana this caused
much eonfus!oiLnvBventUAl!y;;'ttie railfor many years, and the action now Another university president on the West Point foundry. N.. X, in ' 1831, it

taken is chiefly remarkable for the eligible list today is,. John S. Nollen was found to. meet all requirements of roads passed into the hands of private To complete this costume, which Paris
has accepted, a tiny woolen muff edged ,

crib. 11 has been farmers who have
shouldered muskets when the coun-
try had to be defended, It is farm

of Lake Forest who reaches the acre thohe days.lateness of Its occurrence. There Is corporations, . ana horses . were every-
where supplanted by the steam engine.of 41. He was born, reared and educa-- l The vast network of railroads that

ted in Iowa. ' .
I now cover the United States had itsno good .reason for any large city

with fur is carried. It is in direct op- -
positioit to. tha huge bolsters which aro
now in vogue, but its recommendation .

lies in Its lack of weight a very lmnor-- .
The railway as a dominating factor ofpaying tribute to a private waterers who have been chief advocates

and chief payers for public educa Tullo Larrlnga, defecate : fror.i Porto I beginning at this time. .John Stevens. modern civilization dates distinctly
from the construction of tho LiverpoolRica In cnnffrosfi. tan T I. k..ii, . I ah tnvanttva. nf tha Mo-hbn- t nr.company. tant consideration for walking tours.first railroad In Porto Rico ana Is ona der. who had done almost. If not fWly.

Beits lor street costumes are veryof the prize linguists of Washington. I as much as Robert Fulton for the
and Manchester railway and the trial
on it of the "Rocket" On October 6,
1830. The "Rocket" was the first en-
gine to embody the necessary elements

wide and have largo ' buckles. Imlta- - .Anotner regrettable instance of jonn x, .vaiKins, congressman from I steamboat, was-no- ine cniei advocate tion gems aro frequently used on them.the law's delay is seen in the case of I Louisiana, who fell sick six weeks be-- 1 of steam railways,
FLORENCE FAIRBANKS.fore he shtould have graduated and thua A road was soOn built from Philadel of a successful locomotive, - The "Rock

tion, it is the farmers who furnish
41 per cent of the raw material for
bur vaunted manufactured products,
It Ib the farmers who are feeding
the world, and It 111 becomes any
man or any newspaper to deny them
or seek to deny them the right to
a voice equal with all others, la the

are the men who for the moBt part
talk about "concert jpf party action."
They think they are the whole party.

'.They think they ought to be per- -

mitted to do the whole business for
. the party. They think that unless

they do'the whole business. It is not
;,' properly done. They think that when

- they do the whole business, it Is

et" weighed less than four and one-ha- lf

tons, and hauled IS tons of freight
failed of a college de. ree,' is 68 todaV. Phta to the Susquehanna.fbnt the carsyear before last, but Whose cases. are He was married on his twenty-flft- h first used were drawn Theyet pending In an appellate court-I- f birthday anniversary. f. action of Pennsylvania in s projecting Tke Idle Qat zv mnes 'per hour ror 1 hour and

48 minutes, a then unprecedented per- -there is any good reason why they I Horatio Dresser, who fectures on I canals and railways alarmed tho people
lormance. ,

Tho most recent compilation of railconduct of public affairs. should not suffer the nunlshment . PO"oopnrin Harvaw and writes books or .Baltimore lest Philadelphia steal Its
I on ' metaphysics for recreation, Is 44. western trade, and they decided to buildfllCted on them by the trial court. Thirty years ago he was a. talranh arailroad to some tioint on the Ohio

(Contributed to The Journal by Walt Maaon,
t' famoue Kanaaa poet. Hli proaa-paem- s ar a
regular feature of thli column la The Pally
Journal.)

' concert of party action." In short, road statistics shows that In the United
v their mistake Is In assuming that states inere is a mileage or 220,83s .opALmCH, DESPOT S

tney are entiuea. to a speeay and railroad t.gent in Califor- - river. Work on it was begun in July,
Cision to that effect, but if on tha nla. , . T, 1828. land this-wa- s the origin of the erated; witn more tnan eooo locomotivesthey are the whole party, and that

" the many thousands of ordinary Re--
and more than 2,000,000 ears in use: ,Other hand thev are guilty and were """aim Norris. actor, native of New Baltimore A Ohio railroad,

Yor and or . high -- chool pupil in The first steam . locomotiveRUMORED that Senator Aid- - Another important event In history
I'm tired of s tho bootless questions

that rise in my vagrant mind; I gaso
at the. stars and wonder how many may
be behind; a myriad worlds are ' whirl-in- g,

concealed by 7 the nearer spheres: 1

publicans who do not go to the con property convicted, mey snouia be I Ban Francisco, is 38. His first . pro-- brought from England in 1829,- - wheref that occurred on this day was tho open-
ing of the British museum in 17Rfl. nna

rich will not allow any river and
harbor' bill to be passed at this
session of xongress. If Mr. Aid- - of the most, if not the most important

institution ef its kind in tha worM

paying me aajuagea penalty. Pro- - f-sio- appearance was made 18 years experiments in,' steam ' railways had
tracted delay in .decisions of this

' ' been in progress for over 10 years,
9 f Men a histef whose annl- - but a failure. - In 1881, how- -

na.ienas Justice and versary is today were: Jean Baptists ever," the locomotive

and there they have coursed their orbits x
a million million years. I gase at.tiie
spangled spaces, the bed of billion stars.uiiue, lue ion a ji'wobdbs luiu cuu- - moiiare, iioji; dra- - liised in south. Carolina, and within 'a from the luminous veil of Venus, to tho

which originated in a bequest "of 'Sir
HansvSioane, The Sandwich islands
were also discovered on January 16,
1778, by Cook, v .

. ,
4

rich of Rhode Island decides against
any rjver . and harbor bill, none
will be passed, of course. Rhode Isl-
and, and Wall; street, do not need

matlst and actor, who-wa- s harassed to 1 few years others were in oneratlon intempt. militant glare of Mars, and wonder, a.1
whM all la ArtAaA . aa nn rnA alt tt.ln.yadeath, by -- .a , e .emles; Jean Baptlste j various parta of the ' country.' But

Faure 1830), French baritone, t

vention, never saw a convention, and
never hope to be permitted to sit in
one as a delegate, are mere voting
automatons, whose participation in
the business of selecting candidates
destroys "concert of party."

The fact is the direct primary law
was enacted by ' .the Republican

- masses and others in order to secure
.'..'concert of party action" that would

be a concert by' the whole party, and
- not a concert by a few office holders

Boston and Tacbma are among made Ms debut In 1852,river and harbor Improvement. What must, be,, if the Captain will, then re-
member a poor 'little soul like me. I'm :fall on the froren, slippery streets.' I

am sure if Mayor Simon or some ofdo Morgan and - Rockefeller care Pinchot's Removal. ' t l

From the Medford Mail-Tribun- e. .

By the. removal .of Olfford Pinehot as
chief forester of - the .United States

about the Ohio, the Mississippi, the
the cities that are Just commencing
the "commission plan'' of municipal
government, and their experience
will be closely noted by other cities.

tired of the endless questions ' that
come, and,; will not- begone, when I '

face the east and witness the. miracle ,

of the dawn; the march of the shining
Letter From tke People our worthy counctlmen, would get, up

early enough they would pity tho horsesColumbia, or other streams, or about
harbors? The railroads are not ask and find a remedy, .' - - -

I visited London some years ago and80 far, we believe, no city that hasing for river and, harbor Improve
Letter to Tba Journal, ibonld be wrtttan on

ne aide of tha repor only anil abauld be aceom.
panted by the same and addreae of tha writer. before .the traffic started, after - thement; they don't desire inland water- - he ntti will nut be uxd If ih, writer aaka Streets .were eleaned.-the- v tiaad a. aand1

" " wiTpneia. in- - .onrnai w eot to m sprinkler ton the same' principle aa a

President Taft has dealt the. ed

Roosevelt policies a vicious blow and
effectually relegated, for his adminis-
tration at least; tha policy of conserva-
tion of national resources. One by one
the bars raised by Roosevelt against
corporate greed have been lowered and
the interests" are as, much in tho
saddle as ever they were during Mc- -

coursers o er forest, and sea and ; land ;

the splendor of gorgeous colors applied
by tho Captain's hand; the parting of
erlmson curtains afar in - the - asure
steep; the 'hush of a world-wid- e wonder,
when oven the aephyrs sleep. , And I
look on tho birth of morning, as mll-- V

lions have gaed ;tefore,rana question"
the --wave that questions the rocks and J

adopted this plan has discarded It.

' Paulhan's record I1I probably be
beaten before ,lm), all right, built
is not a very easy task Co do it. A

brief aa eoaaihia. Tha who a-i- thai i.ttar oven sanding the sldewalka In Instances.
returned whealBot uaed should IdcIom poattge. I Two men on a . load Of Sand With a

Corresnnndents are notiflrti that latfara ai. shovel apiece would help, considerably

and office seekers. It was framed
and Adopted for the express purpose

, of getting rid of "concert" by the few
d installing "concert" by all. It

lias served that exact purpose and the
Itepublfratos pf the state have "eon-- .

of action by Ihe whole party"--
A are rid of the convention squab-l-ic- s,

the convention riots, and the:
disgraces that the few'gotj

waysj and tma is enough for Aldrich
and his followers. Vet there will
be a good deal of pressure In favor
of appropriations ,ior river and bar-bo-r

Improvement, , and Aldrich and
Cannon may yield! to it, to some ex-

tent. They. will prdbkbly dole out a
little money, about enough to keep
matters 'in statu quo, and nit to ac--

mile high in a monoplane Is surely in , the downtown' district Klnley's administration, when Mark
Hanna handed out on a gold nlatter ,v.' SUBSCRIBER. .-- . , . .

reeding 300 wordl In length rny, at the B

of th editor, be cut down to tbtt limit."; - --c ' ' .V - e

Protect, the Horses. ,

'

Portland, Jan., 14 To the Editor of
erythlng tho trusts desired. ; ,

ine aa.nu, enure. . - - vv nen ail - or Xness
things are ended as ended these things
must be, will the Captain ot-al- l remem-
ber a poor little soul like me7"t

away up.
' r - , '

. ;.- - - ;
" "'r : -

Oneev more the lash fs cracking
- It is proposed to have the county

court levy an equal assessment on allt Via nva- - 0 r Ian aa a 1 A JJa.l a. x
A fine flow of artealan' at aTho Journal It Is a disgrace to any cityover the heads of the Republicans .of (Coprrlght, 1900,to tolerate the way th. horses slip and ! meet this expen.rannuaUy. "T )tUow,uGeorge iMntthew Adams


